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eSports has seen explosive growth in 2012. Viewership has grown from 
hundreds to hundreds of thousands. prize pools for tournaments have 
risen into the millions for the top gamers in the world
           -    Forbes.com 2012

eSports exposure is going up every year, the events our teams attend are 
viewed by millions of people, and players are fast becoming superstars.  

http://www.majorleaguegaming.com/news/mlg-2012-season-generates-334-growth-in-live-online-viewers

all these companies cannot be wrong! 
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eSportS 
monetizing proFeSSional gaming

maJor leagUe gaming 
2012 SeaSon generateD 
334% groWtH 
in liVe VieWerS
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Denial eSports is more than just a collection of teams Denial eSports is a portal into the 

complete world of eSports.  Denial eSports reaches the gamer market in a unique way, 

through the teams, and communities they love. 

our sponsors are represented in every area of eSports, and because we lump any new 

teams and sites into current sponsorship deals, you are guaranteed to always 

Denial netWork 
anD Denial eSportS

We have top level competitors in every major eSport running, and

oUr WebSite netWork reacHeS more tHan 
1.4 million people a Day.



kevin ramsey and robby ringnalda formulated a business 

model that sustains itself utilizing the main skill that everyone 

can use on a daily basis, talking! 

this business model came to fruition upon the connection of a 

website called FtB (Feed the beast) and Denial eSports.

Now that we have spread to so many platforms we are really 

beginning to capture our market and utilize all the talents that 

we have onboard as staff of Denial eSports.

keVin ramSey

robby ringnalDa
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FoUnDerS
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tHe netWork
tHe WayS We can branD yoUr proDUct: 

oUr SponSorS are liSteD on all netWork SiteS So a SponSorSHip 
oF Denial eSportS bringS yoUr branD to all tHe marketS We coVer.  

www.feed-the-beast.com

www.dawnsource.com

www.americandotaleague.com    

www.hungercraft.org

www.denialesports.com
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DenialtV : our network runs a 24/7 tV channel; the channel is located at twitch.tv and is just one 

of our many ways of giving back to the community in forms of content. this channel has generated us 

500,000 views in its first month and we expect a 300 percent growth in the coming month. 

Denial toUrnamentS : Denial eSports is committed to providing the eSports community 

with quality competitive events that are both fun to watch and compete in.  We currently run the American 

Dota League in Dota 2 and host the Smite Amateur Competative tournament.  We also have a talented 

staff of tournament directors who can design and run a custom event in any title.  We are always looking for 

new sponsors for our recurring events, and love to design new ones for our clients.  

Denial gaming HoUSe : As an organization we run a gaming house for our players. this 

house can hold 5 professional players and 3 staff members helping to keep the house profitable. Denial has 

a broadcasting area for our players to do live streams and be able to interact with their live viewers.  

the Gaming House provides the top Denial teams and players a unique environment where there only 

focus is becoming the best at their game.  It also allows us to create unique content around those players 

and their sponsors.  

cobranDeD content:  Denial eSports has a tenelted group of content creator that allow 

us to offer things that other brands simply do not.  Custom tournaments, Articles, Videos, and Livestream 

shows are just a few examples of the co branded content we can create to spread your companies name 

through eSports.  

tHe otHer  roUte 

Denial
eSportS



Dota 2
masoku, miHawk, SmasH, iwo, mstco

acHieVementS : 
1st place Dota 2 Canada Cup 
1st place Big point Battle 
1st place Netolic pro League #2
1st place GosuCup Americas 3 
1st place WCG peru Dota 2 tournament 
3rd place American Dota League #1

FigHting gameS
rotendo, ketsui , b3nz0r, goX, Dios X

acHieVementS: 
1st place Saltmines #70
1st place Curleh Mustache West Coast 2 
1st place Fanboy Gaming 7/5/2013
2nd place Dirty road to evo 4 
1st place the Game Circuit

StarcraFt 2
Swarm , kawaiiric, tilea, grape, psych

call oF DUty 
Fatalize, plazzma, Felonies, moonstruk

acHieVementS
1st MLG Dallas Warm Up
4th Sony 25k tournament
MLG Columbus 2011 6th place
Moonstruk rated #1 player in Call of Duty MW2
7th MLG raleigh
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tHe lan teamS 

leagUe oF legenDS
nubbypoohbear, gleebglarbu, 
Flappybearfish, innox, Scubachris

acHieVementS : 
1st place Go4LoL Monthly finals 
First place Wellplayed Cup
First place IpL5 Qualifier 
First place League of Legends 
  Season 6 premier playoffs
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Smite na 
painDeViande, mattypocket, 
macetodaface, nexusangel , JeffHindla 

acHieVementS: 
3rd place Curse of the Gods tournament
8th place 10k pax east tournament 
1st Na Weekly tournament 
2nd place Na Weekly Smite tournament
Smite eU: resterian , QvoFred, Sprayarn, 
Gamehunter, trixtank
5x 1st place Smite eU tournament

Smite laDieS
No significant places Yet , team is in a 
formation period for our community

tribes: mukhtar, thomasb, bojinglebells, 
Hatuey, matin, mstarr, remics, Vir

acHieVementS: 
1st NAtL S2
2nd place NAtL S1
1st place Jimvitational
2nd place CSN pax tribes
1st place NASL S3 tribes 
2nd place FpS General tribes Invitational

tHe online teamS 

gUilD WarS 2
Helseth, Hyxorcisten, Denshee, Vanish, tage

acHieVementS: 
2nd place Master of the Mist
2nd place team paradigm invitational
1st place Guildwarspro 3on3 tournament



tier 1
- Listed on only Denial eSports’ website as a sponsor
- Logo on jerseys
- Logo on livestreams
- Listed as a sponsor on social media outlets

tier 2
- Includes everything from the lower tier
- Listed as a sponsor on all Denial Network websites excluding Feed the Beast
- Logo on Youtube videos.  
- Social media shout outs and promotion of brand events (sales, major articles events etc...)
- team help with content.  exclusive first rights to interviews with all teams managers and staff.  

tier 3
- Includes everything from the lower tiers
- Listed as a sponsor on all Denial Network websites including Feed the Beast
- Brand specific promotion (Content production by team for Sponsor, 
   Articles, Interviews, Videos, Guides etc... )
- exclusivity (we will not sign any other sponsors in your market)
- Inclusion in Denial special events (Automatically listed a sponsor of all Denial tournaments, marathons, etc. 
   including the American Dota League, and Smite Casual tournament)
- 1 custom event (tournament, Stream Marathon, Video Series etc...) with the Sponsor as the title sponsor
   of the event per 6 months of contract (eg. the roxio League of Legends Invitational brought to you by
   Denial eSports, the roxio Gamecapture Call of Duty Stream Marathon etc...).
   We will work with the sponsor to ensure we are providing an event that will make the most significant
   impact in their target market.  
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tiereD SponSorSHip SyStem

1

2

3



Denial eSports would like to thank you for taking the time to review this pitch deck 
and we hope we have painted a clear picture of what is to come with being involved 
in eSports. We would love to hear back from you with what you think about Denial 
eSports. please don’t hesitate to contact us.

robby “ringokiD” ringnalDa 
ceo of Denial eSports
ringokid@denialesports.com
6142708617

keVin “XFoXtrotX” ramSey
coo of Denial eSports
fox@denialesports.com
7047373139

micHael “HaWkeye” cHapman
cmo of Denial eSports
FlgHawkeye@gmail.com
757-329-9356
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contact


